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i Coteau da L
that he fies BBMOVED Céteau de Làe le Common, pie of this Iaiaad ta ■eialaie the character of 

day by Mill greater at.
ef the State requires the preeeece of twenty, 
fotir, nothing waa dene, end Maryland ta tbue 
deprived of one branch of her Legislature. 
Writers eeeea a good deal ponied to know 
what is to he do* le these circumstances. 
The Now York £iynu thus comments on 
the singelar proceeding 5—

“ The politisai 
tires la Maryland 
have been taught l 
Ieoh oe very mat
composa re. Art. ___
a Stats Cuaslitatiea for the

by MeesrsJ. * indicatedfrom thejM«mtti« courier, with that view adapted a gleet paresis at <y bar.nearly apposite bis aid the necessity of an appeal to the Imperial Mnttaa to theto he k ae.
to PwhenesWa Landing to it, in-Parl lament ; the Address in is cm 90, 1B36. 

loins is Howard. 
S of a parcel to- 
as holders refuse 
I fasts as before 
(bn prie» rangea 
Fleer is bald at

JETtW .applies of *d. Whoa la are 
and meet of the leeaiple am of the conk, 
aoalitres. Thee# wee nania today of Tory 
ewred at $1.8» r kwh* end that price

Bainnosa Maasrr,SEPT, n, 1«*.MONTREAL, TÜE8DAT,
fun—Thaïe isties by the Legislative Coened of ait the preheats worship. the ami efppW street Fleer.of law calculated to remedy the pant, toTbs co.ri.tio», which we exprmmd JO-

haring now amend m »*h n |*n, t^ttnmf 
aetilement canb.no longm ^

Tipcial Pmlumstrt, is fislty condrmnd by the 
Address of the Hon* of Aaremhiy. ««- 
aweru. the 8*eh from dh.TWom.whmh 
—.11 h» toad la. snOthW/ •***. IMM

day from Mere atthe peepI» for tbs future, to enlighten them and104 do. relent Protestante, la new iniabad ; and the pie-
their moral welfare, toillast over two or three days longer, and a dis

solution, it in mid by some Who here good 
nan of judging, will take place immediately 
afterwards. „i » ,

By the Canada Steamer, which arrived
yeeretday wet*, we merited the tourna

of - The CmeMiiea," of which et $9.S0 • $9.71. The see* of Uie dew roe. 
ua, eras though we 
"•et» of late years to 
nrdimty things with

cial and physical condition, sud toimmeept
Mmtrssl the cum

tim.past aa highly to Mr. loot* arrire is with thoss powers sud tafieeaee to the gem. (a Canadian artist, whens
lisa, lbs sdatiniMralien of lews, sad tbs irtfednete bia sssrtionsi) baa

•A. WHIFFLE. meet ef l*ei« keel affairs, to which they are ■wSirs-teand is ooory warM.183S. titled, sad wbieb amVfmiawiri-1 •ttsdfcr tbs purpose
ef tbatbedy hari danahaa) by any to this wadmthe pe»K 

fwfirar whet theef the epee-ED to ’nïLÎSïai I Of tbi.Ear, Weirsnsse 4b Co.,
'aüüÜJtubî? ^rSTpnïïîto T- v rent ef mrisyr ned bheste, and Stamps tbs 

party guilty of it with too well Ueserred phsaos 
of * the Architects of Buis '

“ Principles am new aSmt to this sosntry, 
which must be put dews, or they drag dews the
Coamitotioumd the lews, and our beeetod liberty
itself. Is Mery toed lee parties wage a war. 
fare at the pells. The Van Bursa party fleshed

Street. today si BAMt TernRA1LBÙAD UNE OF
to us am tof With meaetoft ** teerribre
claim special attention.

In the Address, it will be remarked, the 
main subjects of Hie Excellency's Speech 
are not touched upon, while the mock, patri
otism of the framers of ike reply, their hypo
critical aspiration, for impartial government, 
and their affected tone ef moderation, are all 
made auiiliary to an undisguised demand for 
«an elective Legislative Coencti." Open 
this they take tkeir stand, at the commence
ment of a Session, and a compliance with it 
they make the sine </*• non of the Hot* of 
Assembly proceeding to bimineee. Such 
conduct can admit of but one interpretation. 
Examine it in all possible ways, and the con
clusion is the same : their demand for an 
organic change in the Constitution must be 
complied with, or by virtue of their obsti
nacy, the country will he, in fret, deprived of 
the benefits of a Legislature. There is no 
avoiding one or other of these alternatives ; 
there are, at all events, no means of doing 
ao within the Province. That this crisis has 
at length arrived we will not hesitate to ex
press our satisfaction, for, the bad faith, the 
•elfishness, the prevalence of the low-bred 
instinct of national origin, have been no 
strongly manifested in the policy of the lead
ers of the majority of the House of Assembly, 
that all hopes of their self-reformation, at any 
time entertained by the reel welLwishere ef

was made,, 1» eld
-----  . -----------toaarrad jrttha
ba tiding of tbs shoreh. Tbs dissoute, ef the 
Bsv. geetieewa is tgekee ef esses of the most 
•loqwal w htn^t hee hos^t prs^t^wocsd ^^ir ssass 
lists, sad was sa leu la tod to instil isle tbs miede 
of Ms hssrsrs the duty of forbearance sad the 
aasrsMs ofehrfctira sWity towards these from 
wheat they assy happen to diflbr in their reli
gious weed—Qoeice Mercery.

We be vs eegsged a goal Is* a to attoed the 
•Mlrega of the Aaaombly, and are as shied to re
sume the reports of the debates in that body.— 
There bas bees no alteration made is the House 
of Assembly, and the speakers are etiH imper
fectly beard in the gallery. We observe that a 
handsome serssn ef mahogany has been pis red 
in the tsar ef the Speaker's chair ; it was arede 
by Mr. M'Kensie, and ta well executed ; a races, 
M left for the King's Arms, whieh will be placed 
epos H In the course of next week.—/k.

We are happy in seeing tbs Hoo. Chief Jus
tice in hie plie «a Speaker ef the Legislative 
Conseil. It is the first publie duty the raeers- 
Us Jadge has 'discharged sines be met with the 
terrible accident, in the summer, whieh had ao 
nearly deprived the public of hie valuable cer- 
virea Is.

We have assn a letter from SL Anne, elating 
that pa Sunday, 11th instant, about half.peat 9 
V. n. > luminous meteor, of extraordinary site. 

It was of a deep red 
i of the dimensions of 
■Comodita.

of German Wheel, arrived yesterday.* Saturdaymail >TAtl| newt, Ac up to a at well at the authorities ef theMPTURK, Deader, haa REMOVED 
OSes to Si. Henry '«reel, opposite 

Hotel.

sold. A aergo of 4000 bath-market, bat net■net no* be eeuvinead, thatevening. butt waa sold today at $9.1».Provincialtlw Imt iotoitioM of th$ bend of8TANBTBAD PLAIN TO ST. JOHNS 
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Fare St Doth* (17a M.)

LEAVES St. Johns, Wednesday ted Sn«, 
day morning,, end arrives at Staaeaad 

lain to the evening.
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of aérerai thousand boabele.Yesterday athe detailsreforms received vie New York,believed to beef the edmiI Moves or Au—as, 
t Sept 94. 10, A. M.

Mr. Meat*, from the Special Committee, re
ported the draft of ea Address to answer to hie 
Excellency'» Speech, which was referred to a 
Committee ef-tbe whole, to the afternoon sit
ting.

The reread reeding of the Bill to amend the 
Imperial AM 81 Gee. III., eoalmenly eeUed the 
Constitutional Act, caused considerable discus. 
Mon. Mr. Vaxvsuoa, in e speech ef some 
length, remmented eo the absurdity of e Colo, 
niai Legislature attempting to alter the Act to 
which its existence is due. Mr. V. was replied 
to by Messrs. Moats, Laronaint and Bxarnx. 
ut. The Bill was at length referred to the Com. 
mil tee of the whole House, that h to oil on 
Monday next on the Mato of the Province.

The House then adjourned to 3, r. u. 
arreaaoow aims#.

Ne motions were submitted, or any thing 
offered to the chair, before the order of the day 
for the House in Committee on the Add ram waa 
read, whop the House resolved itself into Com.

a hare REMOVED to the 
oimsf Merer,. Lcuasvaiaa, 
. Fromm* Xotter Street. 
JOHN WBAGG A Co.

to a system eon va lead byabortive when imaginary triumph
’ a wemail ever lbadverse, end to which we "W ----------- — ------ ------- ------------

eppereuta, and never dream of font or revoie, 
'toe. Another day cornea : the tables are 
‘■mod ; accurate re torn» are la, and Van
Burenina is down, and Whlgium is up__Whet
ia the remedy for tiré disappointment that the 
Van Burro party would taka into their hands T 
Revolution ! boreal The overthrew of the 
Stale Convtituiiee ! The nreieuee ef seemly 
into the anarchy from which it sprang I”

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. Sfr ISM.
lien with tiré Heure, demanding the uaewtraie.
ed exercise of the powers end rights ef British 
subjects, with a Go sera meal established upon a 
just basis applicable to the condition of the Pro 
store, together with the maintenance ef gua
ranteed and endeared institutional and en the 
ether baud, a branch ever which the country 
haa so ecutroul, which has invariably shewn It
self hostile to its meti lu lions and its inhabitant», 
sad whieh has not canoed to shells end to feeler 
attempts at disorganisation, oppression, division» 
and hatreds, pohtieal aeeendaoey sod eaelueive 
righto for one portion ef the people, and degra
dation for the mare of Canadian» of every origin, 
the most attached to the permanent internets ef 
the reentry, ted the beet adapted to strengthen 
the Government. It is between there two ir
reconcilable ay items that we trust Hie Msjerty's 
Government have come to e determination in 
accordance with our humble pray are. If our 
hopes be realised, we fool certain that the rules 
which Your Excelle acy declare# to ban guided 
you in the discharge of your arduous duties, cau
tion, forbearance and the exercise of a liberal 
policy, cannot fail of sue cess.

We are consinred of the sinwrity of sour 
Excellency when you declare that yon wifi re
joice in having sought to promote the wellhre of 
the country, and to gala Ua ronfttonre, and that 
ore of the fort objects whieh your Excellency 
has endeavoured not to lore tight of, hre been 
the removal of abrets. We entreat your Ex- 
rellenoy to fulfil, ae for reU 1res is your Excel- 
tansy's power, the axdrene leak whieh hre been 
assigned to you, end show all are boresah your

The Toronto Conotittium challenges re to 
publish e letter signed Fexrrcis Hixcme, which 
which is devoted to s deview of e Report toy 
appeared in the lent number of that paper, end 
Merer». Cams*», Kenner, on the alleged 
defalcation* in the money concerne of the 
Welland Canal Company. We well recol
lect, that when title Report appeared, we ex
pressed,upon its aothority, ouvre Defection at 
there defalcations bring accounted for, by 
their being traced to unintentional errors, 
that bad occurred in consequence of the 
books of the concern being slovenly kept.— 
The Report bad been drawn up by two pro
fessed Accountants, and took cognisance of 
nothing nave then tb* “ defalcations." The 
discrepancies to the amount of e few hun
dred pounds between the receipts and dis
bursements wax not to be wondered at, in

LOUIS BENOIT, 
FESSOR OF MUSIC,

arrives at BL Johns in the

good Hones, and cxrtiii

-h» « melancholy proof of the fellibUity of
human rature tu ubrarye, how of good educate. H. DOWN'S

STABLE BALSAMIC BUYER
tog he, Colds, Consomption,, Creep, 
re, Astbew, Whooping Cough, ,nj 
tosses of the Heed, Chest, or Lung, 
with s history of the Medicine, the

every rotation of life, and diucherg-

self-intercst. suffer Ihrtwelves to be the dupe# of

1 here been led to lira red ecu un, by reedingCertificates, ample Direction», endMY have loading daily a Covered 
lartxafy loot burthen, which will ar- 
pgeton on the fifth day, for in no in
ti that time been exceeded throughout 
[tenth. Tkit Company goaromlee tie 
n of fonde tiere vto tie Rideau, end 
farad to connection wit i tic prêtent 
\pf lueur once, and tie uncertainty in

today's tira* the of the Synod of Cmother information will acemnpai 
end may he had at any ef the A| 

HEDGE fib LYMAi 
J. NEW BALD,
R. TRUDEAU.

July 93.

rade, at its feta sitting MKiagmoa. Upon the eubfect
of endowing recterra in Upper Canada, the
of the Synod dactare kltirar third

about three feet by 6m eoneiettao that so «étatisé i
101.l9m.mf

HYDROMETER.

DISTILLERS, Brewer», and
formed that UYDROMNF! ______

and SACCHAROMETERS are made and rt. 
paired by JAMES ADAMS, 17, »«. Jsaryi 
Street, RecaUei ffsbarbe, near J. * J. Don so»» 

The Hydrometer has been wfemittod to tb, 
Montreal Cemmittoe of Trade, end their letur

The first paragraph having been read—
Mr. C lav ha* (who was the only Member ef 

the minority in the Horae) nhjiilii to theeen- 
clading pert of Ike first paragraph.

Mt. Mente arid a" few words in reply ; when 
the Committee divided, end the first paragraph

of Dr. EAv-rsnrr ST Rosiest"—The Hitup» ea tie St. Lawrence, dettnet 

Iropeny maintain a line uf twenty
magnitude re those connected with the Wel
land Canal, when especially e bad system of 
keeping account of them waa followed. Mr. 
Hraces, whose name lent s certain degree of 
support to the Report, now com* forward 
tad denies that he concurred in K.

We cannot potiieh Mr. Hraci’s latter for 
the very mason «reigned hp the editor of the 
CemttUotom, « that we hare carefully avoid
ed publishing any part of the evidence or the 
Report of the Committee uf the Assembly." 
We oeser, in fitet, prBwimtd to deliver an 
opinion oe this extensive nod intricate sub
ject « a whole, because we candidly own 
that we have been enable to pent* the volu
minous evidence on both side*. The matter, 
moreover, more particularly belongs to the 
Stator Province. Any vie*, then, that we 
rid ««preen, were arm Meatfly confined to too-

Hubtoil wee on Monday night tart entered byothers are rad givelankily discovered, before
any depredations. Anhe St. Lawrence, to he applied when 

■ht apply to
E. CUSHING, Agent, 

Hxck&tt, at the Exchange Coffee

individual was ea Tuesday
As s fey ef the* Church it

therefore reulpanother pleas at the ef tor tirade.
of Trade, end- ^ L --■$•■ * BOOT®. Excellency, ia peieeanee ef toe attochment 

whieh year Excellency deeleero that you bet

weend to the tourne ef the évita seder whieh 
we auffhrf end to heeome the Ueting benefactor 
ef the country,—by helping to rarer» to the 
people end to tiré heure, the excreta» of all their 
rights, to procure the repeal of seek legislative 
•DfiCtoNtU m htTO mofotebed tberaoo. sud 
removal o{ the abuses whieh have foUered the 
exerem thereof, and to introdum in ear intox- 
lotions, particularly the Coeatitutieu ef the tie- 
gistalivs Council, these change» confidently de
manded by this home end by the pc 

* the Provincial 
■oral basil 
of folate

a division »f $8 to 1. The second,peered
SStoL The third, M to » (Mr. Ween bavieg 
entered). Fourth, areas diviafoe. The rise, 
deal then left tire chair, aad reported the Ad
dress.

Mr. Curnaa moved in amendment to the 
first paragraph, when the g treaties of concur. 
re nee wee put, •• That ell the words after the 
word ' Province' in the third ae a tenon ef the 
first paragraph he struck out.” This wee nega
tived on a dtviaieu of SI to 4 (Curnan. Pawns, 
Well» end Wood).

The remaining paragraphe peered ea the eues 
division, and torerengnts having been appointed 
in the renal form, the House adjourned to Mon
day next.

I enclose a espy of the Address.

To Hit Excellency tic Rig it HtotmUtArcUioU 
Sort of Ottftrd, Sarto WoorUngiam tf Bern. 
etas is tit County »/ S of oik. Captain General 
end Orerrner-m-Cite/, in and sear tie Fre
efone of Latter Canada and Upper Creeds.

bores. The related by the
Doctor ea the 
•SkUecrirev

are, as near as ere
ING MAI IE, whieh per.

three end five o’eloek he bed been awak..factually end with aa lit-
ftietwhwto eight at tee times tie

tas pabinhad ia thtodqr by ere of theirately apraag eel ef bed, grasped rowed the roam,
that it isbet found no body ; he then

ef Ihfe Chech to track that
ty ef doing a good busmen 
to any ere who would aeta

ta» Village, with e well uaort. 
rBBIBS and HARDWARE

fever efhim end eat of s window which wee pertly epee, 
upsetting a table end ether article» ef fareiteie 
in Ms haute. The Dealer, hewwrar, wee reiek

Whet, I would rak,
t If the Go

bes u right to ta fever of
dnrdm, «urelp.il he *e right re

tact with Uwmay he kerned by apply-
wise the breach of fetiktJets 14. upon i firm ly procured a As to tbs caution to “rity, anddge of future prrererit 

1 Mprttetel oobtkUod, ■*, although-The undersigned hereby gives 
' ‘ tends making ,*pplication

chatting Session, for the 
STEAM FERRY from

149-1 toriSept. 10,183k many years
« or 1» feetm wtadew being

BroeioiUe Rem «till conceive, in opposition to Mr. Hnoat, 
that the “ defalcation*," according to the ge
neral nee of the term, that were apparent ia 
Uw books, were accounted for satisfont only 
by Merer». Camebow end Meaner. Of the 
alleged false and fraudulent entries which Mr. 
Unco includes in «defalcations" we cannot 
pretend to speak.

When Mr. M'Kensra’e expos** appear
ed, we freely conceded to them a considéra-

islature at
tabliahing 
tarket, Hi the’eity of Mooireal, to the 
•here of the rives St. Lawrence,above 
»nd of the Island of St. tielena ; alao, 
vilege of FERRYING one rails above 
mite below (be place sf landing on 

coil ahore.
T. DUFORT. 

il, August II, 183*. 118

iTing been Import* 
CULAR8, HAND of «»»•*,A PAMPHLETS, ClfrCU:-------- -----

sad POSTING BILLS, CARDS, foe. Ae. ». 
be primed, at the MORNING C0UR1Ü 
OFFICE, with eetoaeae end dispeteh, sri| «
rtiRFonable terme.—Not. 10.

frcfiKtedrtobtediaén^ IftterilMi otmémih
tàtt, whittedrprived of tho jSt. Joanx Aegon 96—An adjourned toeeV 

tag ef the Commeroiat Society wee held on 
Wednesday feed, when the Tire President of the 
Chamber of Comma roe, W. B Row, Esq. (is the 
absence of the1 President from the 1 stand) rend 
the report of the proceedings of the Chamber 
for the lato year, whieh was unanimously re. 
wived and adopted.

The Society then proceeded to ballot for a 
Chamber for ms ensuing year, when the follow..

are wilting to maklip nelp lit»

Monta sal:—Printed for the Proprietor», H 
HOLLO CAMPBELL. St. François Xsrw 
Street. The .Versing Ctoner in publishM 
daily, (Seadepa excepted.) Terme, SU Del 
tare per annum, in team, told Eight D*V 
•»*«. by Mail, payable ia odoomt No 
■rintion token for a tarn period than Six 
K Advertiaing, Six Ua* end ■* 
■ ireertiee, fie. fid. army sabeeqwni 
■l 7Id; Bis to Ten Linen, fotofew'- 
Moa «rare ------------ - fotorttaa. 1« •

ia every thing. Towhs find ranaenea 
■ash, 1 would sey,
with the Skeneeta . __ _ „ __
•brat Ceyuge P* Thera the oratory is healthy 
to Use in and lovely to see — " *—" “ 
Cayuga, yen nrenet «relie, 
new of the watosn. They 
the greasy heehe whieh M
ygomllmgl eta4 |nn*fneaA 2 —*■** **tititil^*M I»*»- — ™ — ». — -
yra should ever Wait Cayuga—I speak now to 
toy earn who has negioeted the sveetofa tore hi. 
the*—yuewBI premise t* truth of this pra-

righla with *8i*r Chrech, then fareweB maBfire

E-—The Subscriber having seqaired 
Iroporly ou Pstate a Cellars, now ne. 
IxiLLEane, Morrarr 4a Co, intends
into four or een hur amt momomm

when the follow
l*»lr,yeer'

Moran. M'Bride,Hoe. W. Theme. to the eye re if porta, and every subject,delivered from the Thronecal Icy for the ». GUI, -—-----------
according to aWe in Hon. J. B. Bland,

the prempti-
Hre. J. The consideration of theML*.

tflhire in sp ■* prinkre. tat enmpHt*! writ the expensed by Grieve,
of the Upyaeno early an answer Yesterday the Chamber met In appoint

we in onri H» portions of rar country, ta, inetare of emL■tarai; Jem* M l 
Ksqre^VieeJNvetitai à* withWe bag year that that tinting their for* writ, they shew 

me gram tanas—in tor
of foe writer.npcotad with wntrra sr Bwo » TiwuRMlRnd StcNlvj.'lira *eraei»4 weer kaa umwat• Plwraul Jw»f “M provw

Address contained the at the
year has prend foe Ukeberiwg « grand

tioitep that ft vu nkiiifltid to wifc nil the time aerasiag, enda raw era in the poogiooo of foreign In hieedtawtalevery doubt respecting the spirit ef hberafuy in^eCeentaj;, A joint etoekof their irepectire accounts, to is week eflet weekwhieh this ed in Utitato W perns dirty, tori require her to ge esepwill he heeded to for tooMondays ed bend,thely for eoltaettae ; end all persona has. rfouta Fire if Frosince, re keg
the Legislature and ■if fir-’ eodgaieet bjm wilt give k the same for

FRANCIS MULLINS.
. j ' ' 131.3m,tuthe

mit tee of the House of.They are, for the moat pert (if net ail) British •braid he every former's mette. •TtoÂtift
York Taper.hut it it thought that -UhV the taaataw eu ara any ta 

of r teo.ooo. "OnrtuwhriLowes Canana. have hitherto Ike 71kUttiT KAIN has retired from the 
IptfiHt DirriLtERT Company, by rou. 
t: Said Concern carried oa ae here. 
r 4lM title of Wornur» Nelson i

. WOLFRED' NELSON, 
CLEMENT KAIN. 
le. F DESCUAMBAULT. 

March S, 1836. 6

their outfits aad the breis reraised from Ftetra,tire Presiam. reik AdiMteBt lad DfMflr nl«*w< wiret uiu*
iftnniUy Trfcrtok ttiir nico

far làe SÏTÏ-iir Ruse, and tea by the Wnlijax ffiiifofffcef thei the rartiralar 
LegUutiiro bftf IIsk eux Noix, year ia which the prekfetlsry duties w British etreghl fob, or that iktyrpat*

three days,La praires ; and we bag to aaaera (to whieh We were talifurther erttralere.here hoiriykta attire,)
ffftMffimihl » Ire lLL—■^^WB«Ba^**w 9 riEUIVr
fere for tire Chnrehetv

nanrery tire fob.of which K feared.
becaaratoüîï ï Zfo^'fohLiirisuri. itfeüSriihlriPriTkü

yaay to eetriiiri axle naive fiehnrfee on Ih

W.GK
B-foG- Atngmm 1/iTwBwF I MOwCfliy

Of this ratent"érawtoIt 11 lmporaible, ax we roeterdev hinted, orth, Government, eon.i^iy 

previous declaration», to comply with tho 
Aaaembly’i demand for an Eloetire Ltfia- 
‘*,,ve C-Wfiit We *od not dwell upon 
thu for *« « confident of fled-
aig in Hu Majesty’, answer, an erepk con- 
firmatran of our already expraraod via*

We mu* draw tirera lereari» rathe Ad- 
r" ** l,cloW!' wbrat sttvrepttag re dove. 
ÎT ^ How «f Amamhlyfo Un of»a 
Government ftiMi»hn4 upoe s bâefa in* 
J*ic%We to tire condition «f «ha rr« itnre. re
watAre —.1 .x- -Trinsura. r------------ - — »

D. Ohfehelree F. M «constored" hadto laboar, and to whtoh to a eertaia etolra tornB.L.Hayfira.1 *• •hiek bra
re tarit fore, he

haven*
tn9 apm the

1-tad ep*.

• « want ui MECHANICS, FAR- 
ABOURERS, or SERVANT!*, * 
o transmit to Una office a ilrtfl* 
ibw of persona that may be required,

fhmb'*Mftfla*a»«ri'd|'
fore re to

lfo.Sfc.rarlà® MSt ||| y^niVvr* tmu, **IW to he allowed par 
day, and the naan* and brat route to 
i they may be required.
By order,
I JOHN C. GUNDLACK.

Sec. M. E. S.

•fiterifc

«■ring the groat aad, an the

jC3CîE£
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